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tions in the States ig so, large and si
widely extcnded that its annual Conférencc
or Asscînbly bas been enougla hitherto, tc
absorb 411 its interest. Blut haro the repre
sen tative mon of all thse great denom inatioçu
from North and South camne togetlier foai
thse first time; and an array of talent ivaa
tho resuit, gratifying frain every point e
view, but especially gratifying wlscn w(
consider that ail talie a hold stand on th(<
side of thse one Lord and Master.

So muels bas been written about the Con
ferieuce that we need say uife. The im-
pression produced on the Neiv York public
was wonderful. Thousands would asseni
bic day atter day, and. sit for long Isours
patiently, listening flot toa" littie anecdotes,"
but to abstruse philosophical or tiseological
papiers, or te condcnsed' fets about the state
of religion in other conistries ; and thse palm-
lar exeitement ivas aetually greater than
that which greets the ihost brilliant orator
or prima donna, and equal, te anything
avoked during the war.

WIrnt are to be tie resits?, Iesnlts are
in God's hands, but surely flot in vain haa
there beau given to us such a demonstration
of the real* unity of spir-its that binds to-
gether ev-aiigelical Christendom. More
liglit must bc the resuit as to the distinction
too often forgotten by us between supreme
and subordinate truths; more love bctween
Christian&, that lt may be again said, l'sc
how they lov-e one another;- more unity,
unity in praving, in workirg, in home and
foreign missions, ending perhaps in a fede-
ration of Chutrches or ci-en in organie unity
more earn.est work in preaehing, asnd teacis-
iîsg, ad siirgfor Christ; Tess islontry

te synibolical books and the founiders of' our
parcicular Cheirches; less of isolation and
practical high-chnrchism, less of en-vy and
jealousy, of misrepresentatien iand'prosely-
timing, of <denoiiationt1 vai-glory and
Mora denominational meal.

The next Co-nference df thé Alliaiýce is
te 6ià held. in Ronme.

THE PROSPECTS OF' DUR CRURON,
Our prospects are decidedly briglstr&

they were a few inontlhaq ago. At
mietng of Synod %va were discouiagd k~
hieariug mucih of vacancies tc.tuial imu *
pectis-e, and by hcaring littie of any avaisý

Ssupply. In this strait we rcmesssberejt
prayer, «IPray yo tîsereforo the L~ord of tý
harvest that Hie svould send forth laboum

-into His hatrvest ;" and wvhile sve wtre na
pritying,, wve %vero answvereil. About skL

*very tinie, the Colonial Çesnmitte wtp
*receiving oflfsrs of service frotta seeri
-men, and tlacy asceepted tlsree, uind itit

three are nowv allat work lu our field. à
fouirth has cerne to us, of hi. o n inotiao,*
frein Seotlasd ; -nud ve expeet a ffh.i
af our own yaung mon who bas studiwu a
Edinbnrgh--early ini the newyecar. Thougà
ivre have vacaneles still, we can brceht fa%~
ly, .and while our prayers have been an-
s-wercd, our proviens lack af faith bas bae
rebuked.

The, Synod tlaought net only of present
needs, but of tihe future. And lu view (1
the greac %wnt of D'ivinity stuileats, ii
asked kirk-sessions te, appoint a spenid
day eof prayer to, Ged, as well as for speesal
appeal te the peeple,arsd requestied tlsemo-
rater tepropare a pastoral address on the suý
jeet. [s it tee bold for us ta say that alrtadj
we see the fruits of th is ? The tact at aaî
rate is that while wre have few studenui
studying Iiviniy-only thrce or four bie-
moen tise Collages in Scotland aud Canada,

we, never lad se, muny i-n the Arts Clauei
--especially in the first thrce years of Ilt

ceursge-w,%ha had the ministry ln view,
basides ethers whose naines haye corne to'
our knowledge, wyhe have conimenced Io
prepare, themselves for entering Courge
ivith a similas' intention. There are noiç
in D-Àhousie Collegeafrein tivelvetoesixtSil
,young men who hope ta, be in the ministir
of aur Chureh, and this fiset alaise is enough
tg mak.e us say tbat .our- prospects art
eheering, beyond what they have ever beeil
before-

Sudft a'faet doé ïsded' impose on the
Cherch the gi-aye eonsideratioa oe the quel-,


